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Ho seized a plumo and whirled It about
his head llko a general leading his men to
tho charge. All nt onco n delegate, bear
Ing tho standard of Kentucky, rushed for
ward to tho stage, Tho effect was maglcnt.
Standards of tho states were torn loose
and yelling delegates climbed on the plat-
form to rally around their loader. With
guidons pointed to a common center they
made n canopy over tho head of the War-

wick of tho republican parlv. Ohio In-

terlocked her stuff with Now York, Maine,
figuratively kissed her hand to California
nnd Minnesota anil saluted Texas, Then,
higher still climbed Hanna. He mounted
a table where ho could look out upon tho
cheering multitude.

I I ih for MnrU llniinn.
Hosldo him suddenly appeared a young

girl, nrrayed In tho national colors. At
this sight the cheers redoubled. Tho music
of tho orchestra was drowned In the nwfttt
din. Tho demonstration had now continued
with scarcely n lull for ten minutes. Chair-
man Lodge began to rap for order, but the

of his gavel was of no nvall. A Texas
delegate shouted above tho roar, "three
cheers for Mark Hunna." They were given
with n will. Then a delegate with Ohio's
standard In his hand dovo down into tho
main alslo and went caroenlng townrd tho
rear to tho music of "John Drown'a Body
Lies Mouldering In tho Ground."

Tho bearers of tho standards of the other
states plunged him. Down tho aisle
they swung, starting the whole storm
afresh. When they reached tho mnln en-

trance they were met by men holding aloft
a gigantic papier macho elephant with the
national colorH entwined about Its neck.
Then the procession camo back and circled
tho pit. For several minutes this parade
continued.

Tho demonstration nil told lasted exactly
fifteen minutes.

This protracted outburst was but the fore
runner of tho pundomonlum that reigned a
moment when Hooscvclt, the man of the I

hour, mounted tho platform to second the
president's nomination.

ItnoHetelt (ietx III Slmre.
When tho convention caught sight of him

It went oft Sgnliv llko. it. rocket. As he htood
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there facing tho yelling multitude the roar
could hnvo been heard for blocks. Hanna
smiled blandly as a daring set
up a rapld-llr- o camera directly In front of tho
hero of San Juan and began banking nwny
at him. Hut "Teddy" did not flinch. Ilo
looked about him while ho waited for tho
storm to subside. Sevcrul times he raised
his hand, but the cheering continued. His
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stern, square Jaw was llrmly set ns ho sur- - hclng ono of the first to rise, nnd the
tho scene. Only once did his faco re- - audience following as tho injp'rlng

lax. That when he caught his strains reverberated through the building,
wife, who sut In the reserved seats over- - As the anthem closed tho chairman

the pit on his right. Then ho nounced tho opening Invocation by Arch-smll- cd

till his teath showed and Mrs. noose- - bishop Ityan.
velt back her When Tho prclnte wore the superb
finally he was allowed to begin, ho plunged purple robe of his high station, fallltis to
directly to tho heart of his subject In thn his feet, nnd open In front, showing tho
Impetuous way Which the people so much heavy chain nnd golden cross emblematl:
admire. His first statement was that ho of his oftlcc. Ho paused until tho as3om- -

COUPON.

roso to kccoikI tho nomination of William
McKlnley, who had faced more problems
than any president slnco Lincoln. The con-

vention got on Its feet and It w.as several
minutes before he could proceed, livery
movement and every word was
of tho mnn. Ho looked, spoke and acted llko
ono giving direction to an army about to go
Into battle. And nothing would content him
but to storm the heights an ho did nt San
Juun. Rocsevelt Is no master of tho foils.
Ho prefers tho broadsword, 7 nil ns ho laid
about him with blows the
multitude went wild with delight. A Ne-

braska delegate shouted, "U't 'em again."
lie had the manuscript of his speech In his
hand and referred to It discard-
ing page after page an he finished until the
Platform nt his feet was strewn with white
sheets. When ho reached his peroration,
nnd with a world of Infinite scorn In his
voice asked If America was n

shrink from tho world-wor- k of tho world
powers, tho whole pit echoed "No"' In ehoruo.

KikIIiik Hie 1)ii'n Woili.
When ho concluded nnd resumed his seat

the New York delegation the other del
??atos Tmixf forward and surrounded him.
.Many congratulated mm anil u seemed ror a
moment as If they would lift htm to their
shoulders. Senator Thurston, tho Demos-
thenes of the senate, John W. Ycrkes. nn
orator from tho Tlluo flrass state, nnd Gov-
ernor Mount of IndUna also seconded

but before tho latter
concluded tho convention was Impatient for
a vote and' several times t'rle'd to howl hlhv
down. Then the roll of states was called
and delegation after delegntlon rose In solid
blocks nnd cast their Votes for McKlnley.
When Chairman Lodge made the announce-
ment that the pie'ldent hnd been renominated
for tho term beginning March 4. 1P01, there
was the same wild storm hod been
ralfcd by Korakcr and when It was over
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Roosevelt's nomination for tho vice
tlency evoked similar demonstrations.
Young of Iomii, who was with Hooi
Cuba, nominated him on behalf of the state
which had originally come to Philadelphia
for Dolllver. Mis nomination was seconded
by Delegate Murray of Secretary Long's
slato and Delegate Athlon of Washington,
who came here for Ilartlctt Tripp. Clmun-ce- y

Depew wound up tho oratory on behalf
of tho Btato which declared for Woodruff.
Depew'H speech aroused the most Intcnso ,

enthusiasm when he pictured the dazzling
dreams of tho country s future. During ev-

ery pause tho band played but one air. the
tune Which Colonel Hoorievclt had heard In
tho trenches before Santiago.

At 2:11 the convention, which had done
tho unpnrrelleled thing of nominating both

l. lr l.i l .. t ..l I
cue cuiiuiuuil- lur 111 fiuii utu jiicni- -

nt unanimously, adjourned. Governor
,nm ih. mn.Mnllnn bllll

with Mr. Odell (seated In tho rear of nn,
nnrtn lamt-ii- l tin llftnrl lila l 1ir I meit

hat to tho continuous salvos that greeted
him us ho passed through tho densely packed

trccln like n conquering hero fresh from
new victories. Tcnlght the faces of McKIn-le- y

nnd Hooscvclt are on nil the badgca and
their names nro on every lip.

Henry Cabot Lodge, the perm-wen- chap-
man, reached tho stago nt 10:1",, and there
was nn Interesting conference of the leaders
In full view of the vast audience with Joi
Manlcy. Colonel Dick, looking mor? like

pott than a soldier. .Mark Hanna. Senator
Chandler, Julius Caesar Hurrows, Mavnr
Ashbrldgc, Charles Kmory Smith. John it.
t.vnnh thn rntni-ri- cv.er1117reRicm.nl frnm
jtiw,Mpp, aDli n PCoro of others wore busy
perfecting tho final plans for the day

('nil Convention to Order.
At 10:38 Chairman Lodge glanced at h's

watch nnd then with three rars of tht
historic gavel stilled tho tumult on the
iloor while the band ushered In the session
with the national anthem, Senator Hanna

blage had risen and bowed their heads, and
then his strong, rich voice rolled out a
prayer filled with a sentiment of the deep
responsibility resting upon tho party horo
assembled.

Senator Lodge called nttentlon to Louisi-
ana being Inadvercntly omitted from
the roll call for national committeemen and
that was corrected. Alabama also named
Its selections, having failed to do so yester-
day.

The chair then laid tho amendment to the
rules offered yesterday by Mr. Quay ns tho
unfinished business before the convention.

As the cheers died away at the mention
of Quay"e name the short and sturdy llguro
of tho I'ennsylvanlnn nroso In tho middle
aisle. In thin voice, barely heard at tho
Platform. Mr. Quny announced the with-
drawal of tho nmendment proposing a change
In rules 1 and 12, referring to representa
tion In national conventions. This whs ac-
cepted by the southern delegates as a con-

cession to them nnd they arose enmasse,
cheering wildly at the wlthdrnwal of the
proposition.

Now Mr. Lodge advanced to the front of
tho platform nnd a .thrill went through tho
vast audience us he announced:

"Under tho rules nominations for the ofllec
of president of tho United States are now
In older."

"The stato of Alabama Is recognized."
A tall and swarthy Alabamlan stood on hla

chair and by prearrongement answered
"Alabama vlelds tn Ohio."

ThlH was the signal for th'e"recognllion of
Senator Koraker, who was to make .tho
speedh nominating Mr. McKlnley as the re-

publican candidate for president. Then
the cheers begun nnd n wild scene ensued.

I'ornker iiiiipn MeKlnle)'.
Amidst a tumult of applause Senator

Korukcr went to the platform nnd when
qulot was restored began to speak, first
thanking Alabama for Its courtesy In ylcldr
Ing, but attributing that fact to the over-
whelming pdpularlty of the candidate. As
Mr. Kornker continued ho was repeatedly In-

terrupted with cheers.
Hit announcement that the nomination

of McKlnley was equal to nn elrcllon In
November brought vociferous cheers, too
ghllery spectators Joining In tho cnthinf-- ,
nulc demonstration. Hrlnfly Setritor
I'nraker adverted to the record of the pres- -
Inent In paace and In war ns one of the
mrst remarkable In American hltory. "In
war nnd In peace." sold he, while the de'o-gr.to- j

and spectators erhoi'd the rtfrnln or
the sentiment expressed, "he has ben
found equal to nil extraordinary requlr-ment- s.

In nil American history there his
been no chapter morn brilliant tfcan thai
written by the United States with him as
chief."

I'nnileinonliiiii llrenKn Out,
At the reference to the great lender of

tho party, the succcsso.f already achieved
by him nnd the grave row
being carried forward by him. the applaud
was frequent nnd long continued. Hut it
remained for his closing sentence, for tho
ilrst time mentioning William McKlnloy by
name ns tho nominee, to electrify tho greu
multitude. Pandemonium broke bis-- .
Former tempeMs of enthusiasm paled

this cyclone of sound and mownitm.
livery ono stood and vrnvol and yelled.
Slate standards were wrenched from their
places and boruo aloft with umbrellas,
great plumes of red, white and blue, a pei- -
fect tempestuous sen of color.

Senator Hanna sprang to the fio-i- t of thn
stage, a flag In one hand and n plumo In
the other, and led In the tremendous demon-
stration. Now It had litMcd live minute-- .

Not content with their frenzied hurrah nn
tho floor, tho delegates now mnrchfd In
solid ranks upon tho platform, with stand-
ards, plumes, banners nnd (lags.

At 10.20 tho big band from Cnnlon. O.,
tho president's home, made Its way Into thi
hall frnm the west nlde and hroko out
wilh tho pealing strains of the ml'oiul
anthem. The whole nudlcnc roio to lis
feet and stood until It wiu concluded. Tho
Canton band Is one of tho most popu'nr
organizations of its kind In the United

victory.

minutes

Hrown's
slug- -

speech of Senntor Koraker
Hocevelt paid eo

that there was almost
upon his face, Once or twice, how-ove- r,

ho awny from his Intensity and
Kornker flnUhed Hoobo-ve- lt

arose with rest,
with prospect of his own nomination on

mind only, stood silent, not
the cheers, and both bands la bis pocket.

Hut when Scn.Urr Forakor camo down tho f

aisle?1 he grasped hand and
slapped him on the "i.ouWr. and
laughing aloud.

One delegate threw off his cont nnd un-

fastened Ills collar as he reached the plat-
form, and holding n plume In one hand, he
waved his coat with other.

Taylor of Kentucky stood on
an end chair In his delegation and waved hl3
right hand as the procession of re- -

turned from the platform.
Chairman Lodge, us tho hurrah began

to subside, made an effort to restore order,
but tliii was only it signal for the crowd to
again break loose.

Clinlr lteenitilca Itoimpvelt.
It was exactly fifteen minutes when order

was rcHtored and Mr. Lodge nnnounccd:
"Tho chair recognizor Oovernor Hooscvclt of
Now York."

Again tho magic namo sent tho multitude
Into convulsions of enthusiasm. All eyra
wore turned toward Hoosevelt. lie stepped
out Into tho tilslo and strode up tho plat-
form, looking neither to tho right or tho
left, nnd then turning and surveying tho
sea of waving, cheering humanity. There
ho stcod, his face grimly set, without a
smile. Ho mado no acknowledgments, no
salutations to tho plaudits, but, like it hero
receiving hla due, calmly awaited tho sub-sldcn-

of tho tumult. At last he raised his
hand and at his bidding the demonstration
enmo to an end.

As tho governor faced about on tho plat-
form n man with a camera planted tho In-

strument directly In front of him. As Mr,
Hooscvclt saw it ho said sharply: "Tako
that away; It away," nnd a sergcant- -
at-ar- rushed the man and his apparatus
out of tho alBlo.

Then (lovornor Roosevelt begun hla speech,
speaking In n clear, full voice. Ills sen-
tences wcro delivered In a manner that de-

noted a cureful study of each word. His
nrgumentatlvo stylo kept she en
rapport with him. for ne was given tho
closest attention by the vast audience, In
fact very much moro attention than had
nny other speaker.

"It was not a great war. It did not have
to bo," ho salu, speaking of war with
Spain, and waited for tho ripple of
Inughter which followed tho declaration,

'Wo have done so well that our opponents
uso It ns n,n argument for turning us out."
he said, smiling nnd showing his teeth, and
his nudlonco responded with checra nnd
laughter. Ills allusions to the Uo trust
called forth heartiest applause, with
cries from galleries of "lilt 'em again"
and "That's right, Teddy."

When he declared with brilliant emphasis
that the success of tho republican party In
November meant peace In tho Philippines,
while the success of tho opposition meant
a prolongation of the struggle, the dele-
gates nnd spectators roso almost as ono
man and cheored. After recounting the
achievements of tho United States In the
far-o- ff Islands and presenting In a sentence
tho claim of this country upon the archl
polago, Governor Hoosevelt demanded nmld
thunderous applause:

.Not Slii'l:il:lnir from I n I ".

America a weakling that she should
shrink from work of a great wot Id power?
Tho giant of the west, llko the gladiator of
old, looks Into the futuro with hope. wl;h
expectancy, which the love of all Institutions
liavo mndo dear, to us. (Applause.)

In conclusion Governor Hoosevelt
tho republican party and tho American
people challenged the future and they were
eager for the labor laid out for them as If
by Providence".

Tho closing words of the governor brought
nnothor demonstration, aud for n mlnuie
It seemed that tho convention would go

mad nnd then and there make two nom
Inatlons Inntfad of one. Plumes wont up
and stnndavtli again left their sockets to
be waved on 'WsTi. As tho governor left
the nlatform' .mi waved a salutation to thn
moving throiiF, nd one jn particular to-

ward the radiant fflee of hU wife, sitting
Just outside the, 'area o( delegates. Gradu-
ally the convention came back to quiet and
the chairman recognized 'Senator Thurston
Of Nebraska for a speech, cecom'Ing the
nomination of tho president.

Senator Lodge then rccnsnled John V.
Yerkes of Kentucky, who firose to n'so sec-

ond tho nomination on behalf of the south.
When Mr. Yorkes had concluded he was

given a snlvo pf applause that echcel and
through the great hall. As ho

turned to resume hU scut on tho platfoim
Sonator Hanna rose and cordially grfspd
his hand. Almost Instantly frcm all ra U
of tho hall came cry:

"Vote!" "Vote!" "Vote!"
Delegates nnd spectators were booming

unoasy. They wnnled action, not oratflry.
Disregarding the cull for n vote Chairman
Lodge recognized George Knight, head of
the California delegation. As he appeared
upon the platform nnd addressed the con-

vention hU fim sentence, ringing through
the great llko n trumpet c.ill,
cnl,Knt tllP ,anuy nf ,np n'fpnlbll,R an(1
was cheered enlhuslnstlcallv.

"Vote, vote." came from the delegates ns
Mr. Knight concluded, hut the chairman
nt II led the outcry and recognl.ed
Mount of Indiana, who In hchalf of tho
I loin 1' - state the nomination nf
McKlnley. It was a glowing culogium to tho
Btatcsman-snldle- r president. It wus ap-

parent that tho convention was eager for
definite results and a growing hum uprcad
through tho hall as (lovornor Mount spoko.

The UateuerH hroko In with many demon-
strations and calls nf "Vote," and Chairman
Lodge was kept busy with hU gavel trying
to maintain order for the speaker
to bo heard. As he closed the convention
again demanded n vote and tho chairman
announced that the roll of states would ho
called for the vole on the nomination for

I
president. At 12:37 p. m. thn voto began.

Cull li.t MiiIcn,
During the call of stales on the voto for

prrtddontlal candidate tho galleries wero
notlcenbly attentive, and there was no unu-mi-

dnmonstrHtlnn among delegates
until New York's voto was announced by
Chairman OdcII. This brought out a round
nf apjilauao. When Penniylvanla'B voto
was nnnounced hy Senator Quay many of
the delegations arose nnd cheered.

Some of tho states worn not content with
casting tholr vote for McKlnloy, but tho
chairman announced tho voto which tho
candidate would receive In November.

When ho nnnounccd Hnwall the dclega- -

llliu nil uuil. .iiiiuiiu .vv
twined garlands of flowers. Laughter und
npplause wero mlnglod as tho grent omblem
was borne about. Tho demonstration In

ronoi of thn president's nomination lasted
flvo minutes, and the chairman callo-- I

fur cider for the further event In store.
Mr Lolgo warned the noisy and demon- -

thrnr.Ef that thoro wue still vital
to bo dono aud announced that the

btatcs. it is here on the day nf the nom- - i Hons stood and cheered tho nnnouncement
tnatlon of President McKlnley nt the pres. of the now possession of Its two votes for
Idcnt's own request. He regards the bnnd .VcKlnlc y.
us his "mascot." Herctnforo In hli con- - The tally clerks quickly mado the (iftlelal
grtsslonal. gubernatorial contests, and tn summary and handed It to tho chairman.
lSOfi In his contest for tho presidency, the Mr. Lodpe took the imper nnd advancing to
bnnd played him to When It wa? tho limit of the stage snld:
suggested that tho band could not bo prrsmt "Tho total voto raBt la OSO. William Mc-th- e

president Insisted that It should re. snd hlnlcy has received 930 vo'es. It Is a mi, mi-
nt his request tho noted organization wjs mnus nto nnd tho chnlnnan dcolnrtn that
eugaged. William McKlnley Is your nomlneo for thn

After tho demnnstratlon had continued presidency for tho torm beglnnln-- Match
seven tho Ohio delegntlon, whero i, ifiOI."
centered tho waves of sound, moved up tho ncnioiiitriitlon imit Xoiuliirttlon.
alslo. while nil tho other state delegations. Now again pandemonium broke loosa In
bearing aloft tholr standards, formed In u ono swelling chorus of enthusiasm for tho
grand procession nbout tho hnll. now cnndldate. Up went the plumes and

The demonstration lasted Just ten gtandards. Up stood the great audloncc,
minutes. Indiana started tho rush to tho men nn(l womcn mingling their shouts and
platform, fjovornor Mount tearing up tho tnelr frnntlc emonstrntlon.stato ttandard and leading the delegation Tho hnm,B plnyri, ..Rally Hound tho Flog-do- wn

tho aisle. nnd tho Hamilton club of Chicago marched
T1JPnP,1TnT '"""V3.5 foll?d u

down tho aisle, preceded by New York nnd
a In of "John fiin.,i i, n, .nn.vivnnin

Hody " the galleries Joining In the j m, clopliant(.n.chorus whllo tho delegations led the J
"
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call of states would procec.l for nominations (

for tho vice
AlabamaAs .he mono of was called on Iho

loll of states for nomination of candidates
for vice president tho announcement was
in Rile by the chairman of the delegation that
Alabama would yield to Iowa to present a
candidate.

Colonel iiiiiiu It ri'iimiUcil,
Chairman Lodge then Introduced Colonel

Lnfe Young, one of tho Iowa dclcgatea-at-larg- o

and editor of the Dos Moines Capital.
'

Co.onel Young swung down the main ulalo
to l lie pi.morm to do tnui wnicn n single
orator never before did In a republican nn
tlonal convention withdraw ono strong and
magnetic man n3 a cnndldnte and present
tho namo of unothcr for tho second ofllco
In the gift of the Amerlcun people. He
withdrew tho namo of Dolllver and offered
that of Hooscvclt.

Colonel Young ws In Cuba nt tho time
Hoosovclt led his gallant nough lllders up
San Juan hill nnd his rcfercuco to tho gov-

ernor's campaign wus eloquent and touch-
ing.

Tho demonstration which followed the an-

nouncement by Colonel Young of Governor
Hooscvclt 08 tho candidate of tho young men
of the country who represented their desires
nnd ambitions nnd embodied their patriotism
and Americanism wns not second to that
accorded the president's name.

Tho vast iiBsumblago sprung to Its feet and
stato emblems, pampas plumes, handker-
chiefs and hats fairly tilled the air. Tho
band In tho main gallery began to play
"There'll He a Hot Time In tho Old Town
Tonight." and to the Inspiring strains tho
delegates began marching around tho hall,
filing past Governor Hoosevelt ns he sat In
tho Now York delegation nnd extending to
htm their congratulations.

Itooievel t's c in I ii ft 1 1 o ll Sreonileil.
The delegates choked tho aisles, grasping

tho sovornor's hnnds. and with rllUleultv tho
chairman restored quiet and recognized Hut
ler Murray of Massachusetts seconding tho
nomination of Hoosevelt.

Ho spoko In behalf of "Old New Kngland
nnd his vigorous sentences elicited (mother
demonstration for tho rough rider candidate

After tho speech of Mr. Murray of Massa
chusetts General James M. Ashton of
.Washington was recognized, nnd ho nUo
seconded the nomination of Hnnsevolt.

Depew was domanded by tho delegates,
and ns they cnllcd nnd recalled tho wnll
known figure of tho New York senator
emerged from tho delegntlon, Governor
Hoosevelt himself tnklng htm by the arm
nnd urging him forward to tho platform.
Tho benign face of the ora-
tor looked down on the people, and then his
musical voice began a mngnlflcent und Im-

promptu tribute to tho hero of tho hour.
Ho was In good humor ns well us good voice
and his touch of Jocosity In mentioning
"Teddy" and the "get there" qualities of
Young America brought out u btorm of
mingled laughter and applause. He pic-

tured "Teddy" as tho child of Fifth avenue,
the cultured product of Harvard, the cow-

boy of tho plnlne, the vitalizing force in
marshaling tho Amcrirtin ships to over-
whelm tho Spaniards, the Impetuous leader
at Santiago aud San Juan and tho Idolized
governor of tho Kmplrc state.

When Depew sought to clwo there wcro
demands to "go on." and yielding to tho
clamor he proceeded, drallng with tho
glories of tho party. His closing period,
declaring that Hoosovelt's choice would be
unanimous touched off a whirlwind of ex-

citement. "RoosevoK," "Teddy." "Roose-
velt," camo from all quarters of tho hall.
Tho governor snt unmoved fanning himself
desperately nnd shaking his head negatively
at the calls for his appearance.

Auillenee CiiIIn for Vole.
The Impatient audience called for a vote.

It nppearlng that there would be no other
candidates. It took some minutes to re-

store order.BChnli'nian Lodge. vigorously
pounding his desk nnd appealing to the as-

semblage.
Just us Alabama was railed, tho llrst stato

on the roll call. Qua) star cd
out of the hall and there was a dlsturban e

of cheers. Partial order was restored and
the roll call proceeded, each delegation .ia
called casting their votes for Hoosevelt
unanimously.

IIiiiiimm oil Ih .'luiiilliiltril.
At the conclusion of the call Chairman

IOdge announced thnt Governo, Hnoieve t
nomination

not voting.
fiovoruor Rocficvelt himself, who rcf.-i.liK-

from voting with tho New York delegation.
Chnlrman Lodge's nnnouncement thnt

Governor Hoosevelt had been nominated
vlco president evoked a bur6t of app'.auso
that fnlrly shook the great stcel-glrdle- d

building to Its foundation.
Governor Roosevelt, now the candli'a'e fir

vice president, nurroundo.-- l by dtlcgat s
showering congniiuliUlorn upon him

He stood In middle nlsle, tho stern
Icok of recent days having given way to an
expansive smile.

The serious work of the convention was
now practically over only a few details
remained to bo performed. A resolution by
General Grofsvonnr was agreed fcr an ofll-cl-

print of the convention proceedings and
u reprint of the pioceedlngs four years
ago. Another resolution empowered the na-

tional committee lo fill vacancies on tho
committee.

On motion of Colonel Senator Lodge
was placed at tho head of tho committee
notify tho prrtddent of his nomination and
Senator Wolcott at tho head of tho com-

mittee notify vlco presidential nom-

inee. HcsolutloiiH of thanks to Mr. Lodgo
and to Mr. Wolcott for their ablo services as
presiding nfileern were unanimously adopted.
Also thanks to Mayor Ashbrldgo nf Phila-
delphia for tho hospitality of city to
all ofllclals of tho convention.

Thla eland ;ho work and at 2:11. on mo-

tion or Mr. Serena K. Payne of New York, tho
republican convention of 1U00 ad-

journed sine die.

FORAKER NAMES M'KINLEY

Ohio Scnnlor I'lnee the Nninr of
rrrwlclenl Itrfnre Hie Con-

vention.

PHILADKLPHIA, June 21. Senator
Foraker, In his speech nominating McKln-
ley,

Mr. Chairman and (lentlemen of the
A'abama yields to Ohio and l

thank Alabama for that Hceiiinmndatlon.
Alabama, bus mi yielded, however, by
reason of a fact that would seem an lm- -

presidency
n

permanent
man, no nominated for 11 third
tlmn the senator from Indiana yos- -... ,.1.,1n..,, (Appliin-e.- )
l.-l- i , i i n- I""'--

neen

which wo now confer, aim
that Is tho first of
who wishes renuiill'iiu success

(Applause.) this account
It Indeed not necessary for mo or
ono else to speak for him hero or else-
where, he spoken for him-
self. (Applause.) And nil tho world
h hns a record replete with brllllunt
achievements (auplntue). a record that
uniiniii at nprformiinces
his highest eulogy. It both ,

peace and war anil constitutes
apt. Illustration posslblo of tri-
umph Inspiring fidelity and

discharge of public duty.
Aclilec eiiiciilH nf Pence.

years ago tho American con-

fided to their highest and most snored
trust Heboid with results; Ho found

Industries of this country para yrc--

nnd d, he nub a
Willi II tl K m ino .inirricnii

people a prosperity unprecedented In all

their He found the labor of this
country everywhere Idle; he has given It

evetfwncro iXrr made It
r very where prospermia with
hour. lie found the mills nnd shops nnd i

factories nnd mines everywhere closed;
they nro now everywhere opin. (Applause).
And while we here deliberate, they are
sending surplus production In com-
mercial comiuest to very ends of the
earth. Vndrr his wlso guidance our ilnnp-ela- l

stnudurd has been (Irmly planted nigh
nbove and beyond nssntllt niul wild iy
m ii lo i, so run or nmi long nn.r
In lias hfen put to
c 3 Jfi'L . Acombs of American linllll, (Aniilnilsel

With a diplomacy never excelled and en- -
HrelV rolltllpfl lie hn nVfirentn ivllnt ill
times seemed to be Insurmountable dltlleul- -
tics, nnd lins not only opened tn us the ,

door of China, but he advanced our In- -
terests In every land

illeet I'lucmeiioy of Wnr.
Chairman, we arc not surprised by

this, for we anticipated It nil. When we
nominated him nt St. Louis four years nqo
jvo knew ho was wise, we knew He
brave, we knew ho was patient, wo knew
no would be faithful nnd devoted and we
knew that the grrutest triumphs
pf peaco would be his, but wo then llttlo
knew that ho would bo called unon to

also the trials of war. That tinu-su- ul

emergency enme, came unexpectedly
ii; wurs generally como. n enme in spico
oi nn no couiil nonoralily Uo avert u

came to find the country unprepared for
It, but It found him rounl to all emei- -'

Rendu. (Applause.) And It Is not exag
gerating to say that In all American his-
tory there Ih no chapter more

that which chronicles, with him us
our comniHiider-ln-chle- f. our victory on
land sea. (Applause. i In Id) clays
we drove Spain ,'rom western

girded the earth with our nc- - (

iiiiitioii nmi niicii witn mo
splendor of our power. (Applaue.) The
American name has u new and greater
significance now. Our flag has u new
glory. It not only symbolizes liumuti lib- - '
orty nnd political eiiunllty ut home, but It
means freedom and Independence! for the I

patriotic In Cuba, and com-plot- o

protection, education, enlightenment,
uplifting and ultimate

and the enjoyment of the blessing
of liberty to the millions of Porto Hlco
nnd the Philippines. What we have so
gloriously done for ourselves we propino
most generously do for them. .)

FIMIniX 1'lnce for Con vpntloii. j

AVe liuve so declared In the platform that
we hnvo adopted A titling plme It 1m for
this party lo make such declaration. Here
In this iniiu'iillli'pnt eltv of PhilntlellihU.
whom the evidence nhounds of the rich
blessings the rejtubMcan party has brought

tho American people. Here at the
blrthnlme of the nation, where our own
Declaration of Independence was adopted

our constitution was formed, wheie
Washington Jefferson, and Hancock,

John Adams, their Illustrious as- -

collates, wcro at their Immortal work, here
where center so many historic memories
thnt the blood fliih the cheek
exclto the sentiments of human llbertj nnd
natrlotlsni, Is Indeed n most tilting pla e
for the partv of Lincoln, and Grant and
Oardeld, und Illalne (applause), the party
of union and liberty for all men to formully
dedicate themselves ! tills great duty. We
uro now In the midst of Its dlschurce. W
could not turn back we would, and wr
would not If we could. (Applause) We an-
on trial before the world, and must
Irlumnhantlv meet our res:ion?ll'!lltles oi
Ignomlnloiisly In the presence of man- - '

kind. These responsibilities speak to this
convention heio and now and command us
that vo ehonse to be our candidate and (be
next president- - which is one and the same
thing the best titled mini for thf dls. harse
of this grei.1 duty In all the republic ).

On that point here there Is no dlffereii'-- e

of No man In all the nation Is so
well qualified for this trust as the great
lender under whom the l'n been so
frr conducted. He has the head, lie has
the heart, he the rpeclal Icnowltdge
and the pC' lal experience that qualify him
beyond all others. And. Mr. Chairman, he

nlso the stainless reputation and
has led the blameless life that

endear him to his countrymen and give m
him fie confidence, the respect, the ad-
miration, the love the affection of lhc
whole American people. (Applause ) He
Is an Ideal man. represcntln? the highest
tvpe of citizenship, an idful tin-elldnt- e

an Ideal president. Willi our
banner In his hand It be enrrled t
triumphant victory In November next (Ap-
plause.)

in i..c name oi nu inese consiiierations.
nlone on behiiir of his beloved

ylato of Ohio, but on behalf of every oilier
and territory here represented

In the name of all republicans everywhere
throughout our lurtadlrtlon. I nominate to
be our next candidate for the presidency,
William McKlnley.

ROOSEVELT PAYS TRIBUTE

Seconds (lie Nomination of President
MoKlnle.v In nn Anuinen-(nllc- e

!cc'li.
PHILADKLPHIA, June 21 In seconding

'Mr- V 1 iise lo se. onil tn? nom
Illation or William McKlnley. the president
who had to meet solve problems
more numerous more Important than

other president since the of
mighty Abrahum Lincoln: the president
der whose administration tills country
attained a higher pitch of prospcrtt) at
home and honor abroad than ever before In
lis history. Four years ago the
parly nominated W llllam .MeKlnlec ns Its
Ktaiidard bearer In a political reindict of
graver moment tn nation than thui
Unit taxen place since llio close or tlie o.v
war saw us more a reunited counlrv
President McKlnley was triumphant
elected on certain distinct pledge and those
pledgee have been tnndo moie than gemd

We promised that If President McKlnle.
elected not only should the national

honor bo kept unstained home und
abroad, but Unit the mine the wo'lt-sho-

would open, the f irmer huve it market
for his iinod. tbu nierchni-.- : Tir !,l wuivi
ami that the wugeworker shoultl prosper
us never before. We did not promise' thi
Impossible; we did not Miy that by good
legislation and good administration there
would come prosperity to nil men, but wr
did sny that each should have a bet- -

ler chance to win prosperity man n nan
ever yet bad. In tho long the thrift,
Industry, energy und capai Ity of the In-

dividual must always remain the chief fac-
tors In his success. Hy unwise or dishon-
est on the part of tho

authorities nil these ipialltlei 111 the
Individual can lie uulllllcd. but w'se lefil-latlo- n

upright anmlnlstratlnn will give
them free And It was this free
scope that we promised should bo lv

we kepi our word. The opiiitu-nlt- y

has been given It has been s.e7.eii
American thrift and buslnes- - enterprise.

As ft result we have prospered us be.
fore, wo are now prospering to a de-
gree that would have seemed Incredible
four vears when the cloud of menace
to our Industrial wellbeliig hung black
nbnvfl thn land.

(iiii'i'i'iii In KorrlKii Affair.
Ho It been In foreign affairs. Four

yeuis ago the nation was uneasy because
right at Its doors un American Island was
writhing In agony with the curso nf worm,
than mediaeval tyranny anil misrule. Now
under the lead of President McKlnley tho
nation taken up tho task of securing
orderly liberty thn reign of Justice nnd
tin., In llm lain n, la frnm We llrOVO

the tyranny of Spain with the snnie sen-
ium renlly..itloii of ilutv sincere purpo'e
to perforin It that lias marked tho national
iittlttido ileallns; with the ecmiomle and
llnanclal tlllllcullles that face us at home

'I'liia U u'lini the niitloo lins doili' during
the three that have elapsed since wo

In 1S9U they professed, and the leaders who
embody these principles, their success

the undoing- of tho loiinlry. Nor,"".,'" ."." ri" ,.;.. Ih. nveilii.. of

witn n.ireu no.iu auu ireunuu m
been discovered In u trust which reallv Is
of Infamous und perhnns of criminal char-
acter; a trust In which these apostles or
demoirncy. theso prophets of the new; dis-
pensation, sought tn wrlnif fortunes
from dire need of their poorer brethren.

I'lidor Mc'KIiiIcv'n Lend.
I rlan in second nomination of William

McKlnley, because with him tho leader
this country bus trod tho path of national
grcatnesa prosperity with thn strldoH
of a giant, because under hltn we can
and will moro and Ilnallv overthrow
those whose success moan for the na-
tion material disaster morul disgrace
Hxactly as wo huvo remedied
which, In the pant, wo undertook to rem-
edy, so now, when we ay that n wrong
shall tin righted, It most assuredly will be
righted, We liavn nearly succeeded In
bringing peace and order to the Philippines,
wo nave seni winner unu 10 me ouioi -

lands, towards whote lnhabltunln we now

hud received 92t) votes, ono delegate In tho the of McKlnley (lovernor n
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stand as trustees In the rau?e of good
eminent, men like Wood Tan and
S'&Ty "un SSim TOHA-
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llrit,

of In--

lmlnlrex like these, wlti nhii.n,.iii.
Ilium on urounrts if mriit nn,l ittnc.iilone Hr evidences or tin- - ,pilt of mrth.. 1

by which IliN nation must appro. ndi in.new ami rctloit Unties, t'ontnut this wit i
what would lie the rte of th IsUnd.i
untlrr Hie spoils hjstem so lirazenlv advo-
cated by our opponents m their lust nu-- 1

lilntforin.
The WAr still goes on. because the allies

!u this country of the lihioiiv liisiiireetlnn-nr- y
oligarchy have taught 'iir fnotluliilupes uhi'oml to believe t li.it If the rebel-

lion l kept alive until n, t Novemberdemocratic sneecs at the poll? line willlie followed by the filundonmrni f thoIslands that means their abandonment t
fuviiKi'B who wouiu MT.itniut- - for what wndesert, until some powerful civilized -
tlou stopped In to do what we would llttVn
shown ourselves unlit to perform. Oursuccess in November means peace In thoIslands. The success of our political op-
ponents means nn Indellnltc prolongation ofmisery and bloodshed.

Wo of this convention niw renominate
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500 SQUARE INCHES

BATHING GIRLS!
That s n startling prop" i'o- - n

nbout right however and uppiiri to
the July Number of

BROADWAY MAGAZINE.
This mugultlccuitly Illustrated breezy

nnd nstiuindlngly clever lsinr ..f
llro.ulwii.v Magazine Is the ni.stunique prod uci Ion of the ummei

Whether you nro In town, mi tlie
mnutitolits. on the seashore or n i!k
valley you should send for a . f
July Hroadway Magazine. Some or
the special featiites are:

Nearlj a hundred bathing and olbr
fluffy and fascinating summer girls
"A Mermaid's I'nslon "
"A llnthlug Calendar for July "
'That Summer lildnrado '

OfT Vnr (lay Puree."
"The Ileal Maude Adams with some

hitherto uupubllslie'd portraits "
"The Awful Kate for n Summer Man."
"A New Poetos of Passion "
'Some Light Hummer Fancies "
"A Llttlo Cracked Ice "
"Hot Weather Hoasts."
"The Mermuld In Skirts "
"(5ln Klzzes mid Things."
'Matlncp Heroes on the Seahore
Where the Sands do Slitne "

"Miss Dolly Dasher ut Miuihnttnn
Fifty pictures of handsome women

of tho stage,
A dozen other sparkling and unusual

features
I'm- - sale by all newsdealers or se"t

po.itpuld cm iccclpl of 10 cents .o
stamps or sliver Uroadwas Pub. Co.
i:si! Ilio.uhvav. New York City.

SPEI5 AL OFFER.
Send us ;r, cents In slamnn or silver

for a 3 mmilli mm suuseripiiun
the Rivit Ju'y Number

Wlten otliors fan conitin

SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.

;ssasis

OP MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo cuuran'Ce to euro all cnss curable ot

WEAK MEN -- SYPHILIS
S1CXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Nlsbt Jisi.tasiuiis, Lost SlaunooJ.HyuroLt.ie,
Vertcoccle, Gonorrhoea, ulsel. riyphlll.
Stricture, Pile. KUtula and HocUl Ulcer
and all
l'rlvnlc l)Uenr anil Dliiordrm nf Men

stricture mid ilcrt Cured at Home.
Consultation Free. Cull on or address

nu. si: vhi.ks x si:.viti,i:p.
11U South Mill OMA1I4.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

HOTEL GERARD
llh Strecl. Near Hrondwa),

NhW VORIi

AlinoliKol.1 I'lre Proof, Modern 11 ml

l,lllll loll" III All tlx A piM.lllI llllMll

I'eiitriilU I.iiciiIciI.
tool, no ( (Mii-oi- t rvui.i; i t mien

Amcrl-n- ii nnd Duropean Plan.
(I'nder New .Manngemcnl.)

J. n. HA.MULtiN'3 SONS, rroprielois.

Aisn Avon Inn iud Cottages,
WON, N. .1.

Most Selc t Hroort on ihe New Jcmey Coast,
Srnil lor l'iirlleiilnr.

KMQSFORD'S

SILVER CLSS
STARCH

For Tho Laundry

VIENNA HOTELS
KM l.

Hestiiuraiit. Iiidles' enfe rendlue; room,
neivlv furnlHhed ro Unu. I111II1 room" l.vi.- -

,i, i,. .,i ml riireuie, .thing i,7,plun. Itoc.ins v. tIll.

(!. V. I'OI M-- l.ll, I rm.
Howling alley In roiincolloii.
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BOYD'S .svMAinn
liflOiOHAE.NT

KliUJMOMJ STOCK GO.
Comnicncliii

Siniilnv Nluhl. .lime -- I.
Chnngo of lull Sundays nnd Thursdays.

Matinee Stiiidav Wcdiicmlaj Saturday
Bents on sale rriu-i- ri. Night,

10c. l.'.o. Sot. Matlneer. uny rcfervcil
heat. 10c-
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